
the whole air had congealed into a firm.trans Mfaclcct "JSoats far, ScottsviUe f
Some persons came and wrapped me up

in white 1 inert, and swarthediny 1imbr and
matle the horrid funeral arrangements..' Some
one saiu7' How ghastly his, eyes'Iook,' and
then eentlVi nressed down ihe'liJs ovpr iIir

parent amber, which held me strictly impris
otted. 'WW. , l' Y ; ;: , '

5 v Si(ldeny,:like i the swift track of a falling
star, the.tliought.ahot across mm ind that I
waa dead. Yes, ihat could be the only &iu-tinu- of

thissdreadful inigmaI was sure thai

The occurrence of such a fact alone, togetb
er with ftha' known; existence ' of diseases
which assume the semblance of death.sho'uld
induce the extremest caution, and make'it
a 1 matter of duty to "apply, before burial,
such tests as to leave no shadow of douh
and no room for mistake .with regard far the
actual factof death; .

W.-- W. S.I was deadff but O God ! was this 'death I"rd Ibeen riveted "for so many hours;

: SUMMER AfckANXZEMENTr

TKUR Mail Packet Boats, JOHN MARSHALL,
MJUapi. Hull ; and J, C CABELL, tttptH ant-le-y,

will leave Richmond from'our landing, at ihTiead
of ihe Basin, for the above places, on Monday a,Wed-
nesday8 and Fridays, at 8 o'clock, A. M. precisely, and
arrive at Scottsville by 1 A, M. nextday, and inio
T I 1. SV T a ; j - ! - i I'.

"RETURNING ', ,

'
. '

Leave Lynchjrg, Mondays. Wednesdays and F'rw
days al t A. M. and arrive at tfcottsvitle by-10-.- M.'
and into Richmond next day by 4 P;M.i r- - v- -

By this arrangement." passengers for TenneFseand
Guyandotte, will not be detained fn- - Lynchburg, as
heretofore - rOar -- Boats will. also.. eOTinect, with th
lines of Stages from.Scotuville to Staunton.'.
. .This is now the cheapest and best route to lhe dif-
ferent Virginia Springs, and offers many oUer induce
mente to travellers for preference.'- -

' The invalid will be pleased with his easy, comforta-
ble and safe passage ; the beautiful and romantic sce-neryw- ilt

delight.tbe admirers f nature, and the rich,
far famed . and ' highly cultivated " James River low
grounds an- - hlands; will gratify the agrfcultaist

'and mai Jf , . .. ,

Ori' ,.a Lynchburg, passengers . have .

choL. m. twoj-oates-- ' to the White -- Sulphur Springs
Jfwith an assurance that a" I shall be sent on- - two lines

oi oiage running over rue rt aiurai onuge anu oy
Dibbrel's Springs and the other by Liberty, Fincaslle
and the Sweet bprings. ' - ' ' - l

' " EDM0ISD8 & DAVENPORT.- - '
Richmond, June 20. 1842. - . 1 50 71

TRFESE UNRIVALLED PlLLS .having now
tl acquired a celebrity arid a popularity unequalled

in :Uie annals 'of Mrdtcine, , and also having obtained
the entire Confidence; and being ued in - the private

:- - i' flESTORER :OF".THt"0lOOD;'

: ' CHRONIC AND flpIEH DISEASES, i
TrTrHETHERpu

y " internal morbid, matters; arhung freor tadlv.
en red old dieordersa, from lhe use ofmercury j eahimef,
hark, 4 c. ; or'in females) from the change of fife, aa
specified in the Pampbret ' v,"F ' ! i
; Price per Bottle 1 Pat $i 50; 'quart, $3."' "4

C 1

Anti-Syphili- tic mjo. fh Medicine is in 'all w

Venereal Disorders certain remefly and me patient
will feel himself somewhat benentteih In twenty-four- 3

hoursfPriciB per Bottler: Pint $1 50 Quart,' $t",v1
h, Abyssinia Mixfttrt cdebraled Ibr. ita- - tpecify-- , tsnf" '.

. .i. - Mmattut coun vunseqoeni on ns impropet treaimenu

Aromatic Extract. liniment for Indkesn'on: CokI
ns4n the Stumachy N umboesa or iWeakoesa in lb ' tj
Limbs, Rheumatism.- - : Foor oauces. ' 56 centsir
halfpint, $l,pint; I $2' ' if

: Depurafive Powder.' fur Bilious A ff.ctiorts. Bilioas1.,
Fever, HeadacheV Diseases of the Eyes. 4-c- . which 14
to betaken in the Restorer" Stt cenls per bom : sv--

besides the Restorer. $1, -- r.i - , .
- .Bengal Ointment for Teiter, Ringworm,' PaJt
Rheum, Scaldbead, Eruptions of the Hkin, and --Fquf
Ulcers f is Xh he applie'd besides "the 'RestOrert 41: ' "

Universal or Strengthening Puttier, for 'DiseaM
of the t'hefct? Dyspepsias InrTamraatonr Rheamalisnj
Palsy. Paralysi, &c. which is in m.et all these case
to be used besides the Restorer. : 50 tts. per bor ;

(ET .Fora full and rWdcular account of Dr. Kuril's
Medicines, their properUes and, rialuresee DivK.rar
PamphfeL wherein' wilt likewise b foi'mtf KmWu
for their, use, and nnmerotis, testimohiala which Hi-"- "
txunpariy . every Medicine,' and may likewise be had ;
grabs, at the office of Dr. K or ef his Agents,by maiL

icines, are of Dr. Kutd's owOt discovery, nd 're pre?r
pared, by hiinseltii, . m,, .

-if V
TO TUB CITIZEN8 OF NORTH : CARpUNA-- V

t)T. Kvvi. respectfully annoupref to hiii friends and
the public in general, that be has. besides hi Offhta in

fXX "ersop wishing to procure y of theni, will

Office in Raleigh. N. C. islreaulated as'fotloW nrT.
discount S I: on $ f2 .discount $2: on 825: disconnt Sfir.

n;e amount is io ne rransmiueu ty mair, on mynoe(t paai) ' terN or S. CaroUna notes, or notes-- of ihm?
Banks of RichmoooV Vju andjthe Medicines shall br

free of freight to any part of Nor$h Carulina.1, '
.1 '''4-1;- - No1? CaOIJUA.;. , ' .

Had we always' been mistaken; and "did the
soul. remain thus, lo haunt the body, without
tlfe ability to cast it off? Was death only a
suspension of power over this fibrous mass
and these finely organized- senses, and nice
ly adjusted muscles. , Only the breaking of: a
link in the subtle chain that connected all the1

faculties and powers with, their instruments ?
Perhaps the soul was never freed until ihe
bod rotted off, little bv little, into" a mass of
corruption, , ana exnaica or (alien to dry
dust; and I was destined to inhabit this living
house, and feel it slough away; from me and
perWh, ereI could emerge into, the lightand
beauty of a renewed tife.This I never dream-
ed 4f,and all the juy and luxury.of existence,,
all the sense of light and sunshine and fresh
air, all - the,:, thousand delights .with which
God had strewn this pictured world, ': were
not worth such a price.' ' Upon these lips the
worm should feed, and 1 could not dive hi.n
away.j these eyes, through which the 'soul
had looked upon a niild, glorious .world, as
through ? clear glasses, ; would change until
they were loathsome and : corrupted. - Oh,
God ! the "agony of such a thought. Nothing
I had ever itrfagined equalled it in" terror

recalled the dead faces 7 of those
I had loved arid buried, and remembered the
.benign and placid smile which shone upon
them, like the last footprints of the. freed and
rejoicing? spirit as it vfled ' heavenward, and
which" seemed to l)e token the recogn i tion by
the soul of a diviner sense, as it Was leaving
its clay ; tenementand thought that, 'per-
chance, even1 at the'very moment while I, was
bending 'oyer them to- - take "a "Isstfare Well
look.k with' this ' feeling ' in my heart; . they
were end u ring the same fierce, burning tpjv
ihents -- the same feelings of horror and .des- -

pair ' tuai uuw gnaweu me.i nae ? a ourmng
worm : it seemed to trie as if all the joys I

had ever known on earth w-eu- ld not counter-
balance so dreadful a doubt, : J'.W

1 I lieard my name called from- - below I
made another effort, but' ray. tongue was. tor-- 1

pm anu uuu as teau. 01m 1 couiu noi resign 1

myself'torihe ; thought - that1; I was dead. - I
inwardly " declared. that I would move I
strove willr almost Superhuman exertionPi
but in vain ;l ,could not lake iny eyes from
that spot on: the. walji swfiich . had' become
accursed because 1 must see it. Side wise

EDITOR AND. PROPRIETOR.,

Subscription. Five Dollars ger annum half in

Advance.
' - '

.
4

ADVERTi8EMfiNTB.--:F- or very Sixteen Lines,
first insertion, One Dollar each subsequent insertion,
Twenty-fiv- e Cens. T .

CocaT Order and Judicial A&Vkrtivxmjcjntb

wtU be charged 25 per cent, higher ; but a deduction

of S3i I1 cent will be made frorr the. regular prices,
the - , ,. -

for advertisers by year.;. ; -
j;

Advertisements, inserted in the Semi Wj.ekx.'V

Rigistkr, will also appear in the We!eki.v Paper
free'of charge

t$ Letters to the Editor must be pos
J

catechus. :

It was a breathless night in June.' My win-

dows were all open, aud.yet the flame of the
candle scarcely fl. ckered. I had become deep-
ly interested in the pages ofa new book, and
was heedless of the lapse of lime of the cir-

cumstances around uie.fcnut suddenly a xnoth
fluttered iuto the flame, and .the crackling of
its filmy wings attracted my attention. Upon
glancing at mv. watch which - lay beside me
on the table, I found to my surprise that j
was already past midnight. I .determined
thereupon to read no more. antLshuttinp mv
book, walked; across" the room to draw ; the
curtain, intending immediately to go to bed,
but the moonlight shone so; pleasantly in at
tae window, that 1 was forced to sit . down
and lean Mipori the. sill, and gaze upoajthe
sceueC There; were a few thin. whitish
clouds hanging around the hotizon,: like th
distant wings or an enormous spirit, but oth-
erwise, he sky. was' perfectly cloudless.- -
Above, the moon was shining peacefully,
and below, the world of greenlay dreamin?
iH its misty shroud, halfobscured, save where
the curving river glancing' in the moonlight,
bone like a burnished be,It of steel. There

is a strange fascination in sitting in the moon
lightand for almost san hour I "sat Meaning
out into the air. All was quiet save the monot- -
onons musieal gargte ' of frogs in the pond,
and at intervals the nistlingofreen leaves,
as a tremulous breath of wind swelled gently
and then died away , or the prolonged bark of
some far-o- ff dog. ' 1 had fallen into a vague
reverie, when I heard the bell strike the hour
of one. I arose and went to bed-- f But jio
sooner had 1 left the window than 1 felt i a
sbarp pain shoot through my head, which,
after recurring at intervals through the next
half hour, finally settled-i- n a raging head- -
ache. My btam throbbed violently and seem
ed loosed in mv head, so that everv ; motioh

I

added to the pain. It was as if an iron hand
compressed my temples within its griping f
fingers. I lay thus tossing restless and sleep -

less for several hours; and finally "Tell asleep. 1

U areamed thai 1 was lying beside, a water- -
laiJ, hall jasleep. The water rushed hissing I
uown beside me as,iran ocean were Idosen
ed, and hurried, boiling ; fiercely, down ;a
rocky decliviiyJThe air was drizzled with
spray, which fell over me like hot sparks,

practice of almost the --whole, body" of the Medical Fac Richmond Va, opened an Office at Raikisr, N. Cop-ult-y

in the United States, Europe, Aia, South Aroer- - posite tbe City Hotel, l&r the sale, of hJs Medicines
ica, the West Indies, and a great; rut of Africa it ia as above specified. , z '

yumim rw uirui iuqif oruers, wun ipe amoum, fpssv,pid,)t5 Di KUflL'8 Offjck, Raleigh, IT. C, f ?
The discount br wholesale on v MMlWind it','.

:?T"oU -7 : """" "kSTO 1vGreensborough Guilfordf,
James Brannoct, 1 , WtevlcicJ,GuUbrd., r.through my eyes 1 felt the pleasant sunshine the branches, and the gentle Astling

in the roomand head theglowmg over my tifeof 8Wayin? trees, and the wind stirrini
busy, fliesjiummed and . buzzed incessantly, a'm0ng the leaves. I thought of all the glad-an- dcrept noyand llienacross myface. fiomearth of the blue skvof the rinnlinr,

balls, of my eyes. Never till that -- moment
did I dream that accursed spot, cn whiclrmy

could become dear to me. The thought lliat
we are viewing anybject, however mean,
for thejlast lime, always raised it in impor-
tance, : and gives it ; a, fictitious ;charra ; and
now this spot to me was he straw to .tfie
drowning man, thesilver fine of sunlight in
a prisoner' dungeon the last link with this
visible earth, ;I strove in vain to keep open
the lids rslowly they yielded to the pressu
of the fingers, and-gradual- ly vthe ange. of
vision became more and more confined, until
all was utterly out. - JN ever; before had the.
fear of being buried alive suggested, itself, but
now it. came over me like.a gulphing wave.
1 thought that I should belaid down alive in
the charnel-hous- e among decay ing' corpses,
and stifled from the clear breath of' heaven,
famit-h-, if indeed I were not dead then. Alt
the frightul stories 0 such' occurrences that!
had ever read came to my mind, and the hope
of ultimate recovery grew feebler and feebler.

The night came, and how dreary and un-

ending it seemed; One after another I heard
lhe hours struck' by the clock, uulil at last,
from pure exhaustion.; I lost my sensation
It must have been late in the morning when
I returned to consciousness. . I felt hands up-
on me they were liftingme into my coffin!
I heard them screw in screw after screw until
the lid was fastened,': and only the narrow
space over the face remained open. 1 iuh the
sides of the coffin jar and rub against ray arms
arid I despa ired that I should e ver recover
mypowerof motioii.i 5 y

The coffin was lifted and placed upon a ta-

ble. Some one asked when I was to be Juri-
ed ! This afternoon was 1 he aiis wcr, ie
has; been uow dead iwo.days.V-- 1 had been"
unconscious for the length of a whole day.
Now-th- e time,' instead of dragging a weary
lengthseemed to fly: with lightning-lik- e ra-

pidity, rhe past seemed endlessly long
the future, was fore-shorten- ed to a breath, a
moment. The clock ticked faster and faster,
and time seemed to pour itself away in ra
pid moments, as a rising thunder-clou-d mp- -

ties its fierce, heavy drops more and inore
rapidly. -

' '
.. . . -

It was afternoon the companv gathered
the shutter creaked beside me, and the

window was opened. I felt the warm breath
of the spring1 air steal over my face like ade- -

brooks, ,half sunlight, '

half-shado- w of the
early evening clouds, whose hues shift like
the colors on a dove's neck of the stars, of
the moon, of the swelling and heaving ocean,

to the memory of them with a
mute despair, loving them the more the
nearer I came to losingr them.

At last the dim, whispering hum about
the rootn ceascdthe clock struck loudly,
afid the ciergyrnanv voice repeated tlibse
first sentences in lhe service for the dead,

I am the lesurreclion and the life,' Sec.
His voice ceased I gave myself up to

despair. I tried 'to resign ' myself to' the
dreadful thought that 1 was to be buried a--

live. ' some one lilted the lid to screw it

(aVnt nunxot vrtrTi e,o KnI5n
over ; tneGood God 1, he must be alt vi
yet ; there-ar- e drops 01 perspiration now
upon his forehead ! Bring a mirror and place

to hts hps, he may breathe yet!: It seem
ed that the extremity of my agony had wrung
out a cold dew upon my skin, ;Np sttoner
nau ine.woros oeen spoKen, man mere was

wild hurry, and suppressed exclamationb
of fear and doubt, and surprise about the
room. What a moment of agony was the
next !': The fearful anticipation,. lest, after
all; " there should lie no sign of breath, was
worse than .all before. --The mirror -- was
brought,. and then I knew by the sudden and

. . - - ' '

, , - .;i :..i.i.; -- k...
- ,

... - . . -

vJThe raaiti incident of this story, however

tac a

I
I t--nftridftd ' nnd' 1

nresentS-S-h- , . MearanCe
, ... . WniCO

I maV BMI1T UO :UliaiaCJii U5im tv.

1 orol that thrPfl bodies hftd 'assumed sucn . s.
accounted, for on

or

nns upoaiDB' ruvurreiwojov: uawjyu.avQi.

. William Xliompson, . . ,

Cabinet and Furniture lVarc-lious- e,

, Kaleigh, N. C .

nHE 8obscrtler has now on hind at his furnish-- ..

0 iug Ware' Rooms,, just in the rear of Messrs.
i umer& Hughes' Book Store, a general assortment
of Articles in hwline, made in the mostMth,ful man-

ner, after the newest and rnout fashionable patterns;
and which, will be warranted. : They will --be sld at
such prices, as to leave no excuse for sending to the
Nprth for Furniture: Call and look; before you send
from home. , , WILLIAM THOMPSUX.

,Raleigh; April 4, 1842. ' 28

fXj Walnut, Birch, Maple and Poplar Lumber,
wtU-aeasane- d, taken in exchange Tor Furniture i

ttEWARD. Runaway from ibis
City on the 2d ult a negro woman na

med Hajiar. Said woman was purchased In Charles
ton, S. O. about two weeks since. SShe is a dark mu t

latto, between S5 and 30 years. of age, five feet 3 or
inches in height . When spoken ; to, she generally
hi4ds her head down, and has a scar on one heel--She

i intelligent, and may endeavor to pass as a free
petson and may have procured papers for the purpose.
The above reward of Thirty dollars will be iaid, on
her being" delivered lo die Jailor of Wake County. .

Baleighj Juna. 27. ; :
- " 52 St

"TVTO Democrat has yet taken up my. bet, offered -

Jjj some time since in the jRiceisTKa,, although the
Election4 U less' that! one month eft My , money
is in Bank, ready to meet any takers I dare any
Democrat to cover my bet, vis t $500 that Murehsad
is elected Governor, and; $500, that the Whigs have
a majority in the next Legislature, - Who. has the
nerve to stand up to the rack 1 We shall see.

?
f i W. JOHN BUFFALO W.

Raleigh, Juty 8. - -- ' -

NO HUMBUG.
TT ATELY RECEIVED a handsome supply of
ILi French Worked Collars, Edgings and. Iner--

iions. Also wide reverse uo.
Thread 'Edeinirs and Insertions, line plain Swiss

Muslins, Earlston and American Ginghams, Ladies
first oualitv PhiladelDhia make of Slippers, thick sole

and Walking Shoen, French Gambroons, a new and
beautiful article, White Satin aud Kid ahppers lor
Parties. '

i
.

' '

THEO: H 8N0W.
RalekhJuly ii. ' 56 6t "

To William M cDonald, of Ba ltimore.
" Sia'r Take notice, that I have been arrested un
der a Cata. issued at your instance, and having given
bond for my appearance at the next term of the Court
01 r leas ana vuaner oesioH iur uw vuuinjr m
to be held in the City of Raleigh, I shall then apply
to be permitted to take the oaih of insolvency. You
can appear and object,'if you think proper.

July 13. 1842.' , 56 5fp
. mm-

rilO PAREKTS.-- A Uentlemn, well quauneu
JL for the duty, is desirous of taking charge of a

Schooi.. wherein a thorough English ' educaUon, to
gether with the Latin and Greek languages, are taught.
If desirable, the Lady of the advertiser would also in
struct a small number of female scholars in all the va-- j

rious branches of a useful education For terms, j

and references, address, if by letter, post-pai- d, to L at
this Office.

Raleiffhl
0 . Julv 15. 1 ' 56

estate ofWortli CaroUna.-ToAeSA- er-

fIhe several Counties in this State Please
pay attenuon to the 16th action of the 53d chapter of
the Revised iututes, and to the 25th chapter of the
nnmr.hlet Acta of the last General Assembly , frond
on page 54, that the unpleasant duty, in case of fad
pre, may not devolve on the Secretary ef SJtate.

July U. ... 6 :

O THt PfJBLlC.uI have just pot my
Mills flate Skawell's) in complete order, and

am prepared to do all kinds offGrinding and Sawing.
I do not lay too much. I think, when I express the
opinion, that I can make as good Floor, as at any oth-

er Mill in the State. I shall be thankful for the cus-- i

torn of the pubUc, and will use my utmost eflurts to
give satisfacuon. -

, , .
' 3 ELIHU SATEH.

July 4r1842. '
,

v:
' - . . S5

(ry My Mdla are about 3 miles East of Raleigh..

TfnUlIlP REPAIHiJKGj &C. The Subcri- -
j

jrJjet oners hw services to me civizens oi tvaieigo
and the public erenerally, to cleaa out Wells, repair
PumDs. and. in short, rto.perforhld all thevarious
branches connected with the business. -- Persons desi-

ring to employ him, can leave iheir names at this; of.
fice.:. r : :. v v . ;

Raleigh. July 7, 1842. .. ; ..... v- -.- 55-- 3t

-- mfsd mtrm rtTTt f "laTlini t f f 1

1 1'lsH I s 1 1 rj;I i? 11.71 II11
-- it

ra U?l leceiveu anu win rouuuue iu frceire i; me
(B siailtr
wuichian-be'had'bj-

?;V--
s

'i Ratelshi Mavll 6J : Wl 'i:WWW:W
Farhilies supplied daily on reasonable tern

m".. v,n anlNffrtnlsOi.CBwarl GicifilfA;- - ''Hwa bk umsxskax Skpm-- L - m. -- -

iflereht siandrto
WM.STR0NACH,

RaleiglL;Mayt842 37 ly
I'latotAnn.T inH - ill aonn WftrlrlnF.l! biml

v ijetters iiuuunwuEs cyuwuiUiK uimc nwi
btf promptly aueuucu wj. --ms v- . a" ' :

impuwuymUy tne omy unease.
TfTtOW simpfe yet how wise, how gwidr and beitf-- .

ljT fol are all the laws ofnatoret

ana the trees above me, seen through it seem- - uonieaa w-u- my eyes suaiueu anuai uuer-e- d

at times human skeletons, which bent their nal spot. She paused a moment, and then
loner hnnv nrma Hi.wn tn mv fono ami ihpn uiteririfif arjiercinff scTeamr ran to the : door
slowlv rising, unlifted themselves into the air I

and became natural trees again. . A thousand
'

circles intertahffline and interlacing dilated J
and contracted incessantlv. then slowlv the I

motion decreased, and they kepi .creeping
around more jaud more gently r until they
swam into a broad sea of smooth, giassy wa
ter, and fading out of my sight left the air
above me all calm and clear. Soon a small
eye seemed placidly looking at me that gre w
arger anu larger, until 11 nueu tne wiuts ring

of the horizon ; then it changed into . a face
which looked close !rr mv eves : Gradually

unnecessary to advertise them at length, .or to say any 1 ; r

miiuc vi uicir ujctiis, uinu uj oiauug uo wui-- j
plainta which they are most effective in the cure of,
and which are as follows : vellow and bifibbs fevers. I
fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup; liver' complarnt; sick f
head-ach- e, jaund ice, asibmaVdroMv, rheuinaristh, en-- f

""Bcuicui u iu ib,M"" coiic, ieuiato uuiruu i i
tjon8 heart burn, furred tongue, nausedistenaions of

and bowels, incipient diarrhea, fifatulence,
habitoaf costivenesa, loss of appetite, blotch or sallow sent
complection, and in all cases' olf torpor of the bowels, -i
where acatbartk oraBar
exceedingly mild in their operation, producing neither
nausea,' griping nor debility, . -

' 11V- - tTIe aboyePilla are for sale the city efRi&M
Messrs. Williams & Havwood, and at the Drug store
ot - , I, sum, and ml ayettevUle by i.. J .Hale, at 1 j

ew. xorfcnces. . - " ; : 1 VA

m i tai mu &9 cm rjice- -j 8.fetlt. l he bubsenber having i c.
received Jbisv new and large, snppiy of 1 B;

uruKS meuituies, 1 j.
respectfully sohcits the attention of Phy

sicianaand Merchants in the adjacent country to the
same, as he s fully satisfied, upon a faithful exam--

m -
ination of his fresh stock, that in point of quality they
are cot to be surpassed.-- . And as these Medicine were
purchased in New York for cash, he assure all. that
with few exceptions, r they shall he furnished a( Pe
ter8bure prizes.- - Below will be found some of the lleading articles, viz:. ! .v .

. .

Calomel, London. V ' Peruvian Bark red. -

theBlue Mass Lunar Caustic pure.'
Ext Colocyiith, cottip, ; Sweet Spts. Nitre. ' ;

Rhubarb, best I urkey. Iodine. ':

Do do Powdered. Morphine Sulph. ' ;

Aloes Socot. -
; Dor Acetate. Wf'

JSLir Hydriatt Potass :; "ff--
' Citric Acid. r X ..
Precip. Oub. Iron -XmSa. East India Castor Oil a

- ,Pbos. Soda. t iew article endrelr freed J

Sup. Carb. Soda Eng.
Gum

irom taste or smeiv anu 1

Arabic. as clear aa Snrine water l"58
Calcined Magnesia, t

LSTITfi, Proggist;xijl
One door above W & A. iSUuV.

Bateign,- April 81,-18- 4 , .h WW 83 l
a

Fresh Rriigs, Medicines, &c ly

Ti f i iua a. tx 4 vxnmv i-- L.s Jd'i. ed
r. it ir-- j. j ue..i.i.t-- i I

. iruiu iiew . mm. auu riuiaueipuia, large au-i- .i

diuoiia to their present mck of Dru
Chemicala? sini OiUfandlDye;8tiifis,-vVinrId- w L. . ....u.4M " - - - -

Al of which thiy wirrant to be of the best vuaUttrA
and having-- been purchased upon the mosiadvanUg
be'tvini-ui-yfwWvn-
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